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Announcing.. .

Ifie Dauson Picnic 1-99 4
Sunday, September 4, 1994 - 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m,

This is the only announcenrent that will be mailed out, and we don't want anyonc to be excluded. So, if you know
of persons who have not received this notice, please let them know about the picnic, or let us know and we will
contact them,

Mr, Les Davis has b€en contacted and has given permission to have the 1994 picnic in Dawson. In an effoit to
streamline our system of entrance at the gate, we will not be asking you to sign a Release of Liability. Rather,
please read the enclosed Release and understand that it takeg the place of our former system of gathering sig-
naElles.

Along with the cautions outlined in the Release, be reminded that there will be no provisions for medical
assistance nor any medical pcrsonnel at the picnic,

Ering you. own lunch, beveldge, chairs and table. We must leave the premises as we find them, so be prepared
to take away any trash from your picnic. Mr. Davis has always been pleased with the condition we have left
the grounds after our visits.

A list of motels and their phone numbers in Raton and neighboring cornmunities is on the back of this announce.
ment. Don't wait too long to make your reservation and be disap!,ointed!

Donations made at this time will help your Picnic Committee in making all the arrangements that need to be
made. Make your cherk payable to Ierry Scanlon, and mail to the addresg above. If you can't help ritht now,
we ll give you an opportunity at the picnic! If you have any questiong, don't hesitate to call any of the Commit-
tee nernbers below.

See you in Dawson in September!

Charles Buttram
Raton
(s0s) 445-8709

Cabe & Eva Mary Truiillo
Raton
(5051 445-2254

Crayce Padilla Britton
Albuquerque
(505) 344-1962

Th€ Picnic Committae

Bill tlancock
Ute Park
(5051 37G2367

Carol Myers

(505) 299-8940

Gene Scanlon
Albuqu€rque
(505) &12-5589

Jerry Scanlon
Albuquerque
(505) 884-1857

Pete & l,ouise Trujillo
Albuquerque
(505) 898-4729


